Planning Commission
Regular Meeting
Wednesday, January 9, 2013
7:00 p.m.

1. Call to Order
   a. Roll Call
      Chair              Claudine Zachara
      Commissioner      Phil Goldstein
      Commissioner      Scott Roys
      Commissioner      Aaron Pearson
      Commissioner      Dick Weiderspon
      Alternate         John Stewart
      Alternate         Scott Taylor

2. Business and Discussion items:
   a. Timnath South Subdivision, First Filing 2nd Amended Final Plat and
      Construction Phases 4A and 4B, Block Diversity Plan – for property
      located east of Summerfields Parkway, south of “The Preserve”, and north
      of Folsom Parkway.

3. Reports
   a. Town Engineer
   b. Town Planner

4. Adjournment